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ECOSYSTEM MANAGEMENT, AN ALTERNATIVE TO
FI SHER I ES MAN;,GEMEHT

Mc,st ·::.tates dele,~a.te habitat

.::i.nd 1 i ._.1in9 rn.::i.rino?
1

resource management to two or more different agencies.
·;; p 1 i t.

j 1..1 r· i s d i. c

management.

t i on r· i? s 1J 1 t s i n n o c e n t r· -:1. 1 i z ia> d f o c u ·'=· on r· e => c, u r· c e

There

!t

di ·;;c1J·;,.s ion

of

is

This

is either fisheries management,

i::- thi·=· ,:,::instraint that

th i ·=· p.=<.per·. The pol i c::,,·

i::,

or habitat

the b.~.sis.. ti:ir·

i ·:s·:.ues are:

the

1) Fi ·:.he-r-· i e,·;;,

exerted through a direct control on the

harvester of the stock by 1 imiting his catch; control

is on

the

Internal user,

the person bound to the impacted resource.

2)

Habitat management is unrelated to stock management.

Most

consid~rations are focused on physical-chemical alterations,
generally with human health at the criteria for standards.
Control

is exerted on a non-user of the resource, a land based

industry, for example.

A fishery has many components and problems; and each,
be it Pacific Northwest salmon, Caribbean spiny lobster or
Chesapeake Bay blue crab,

is composed of both common (a stock

and fishermen) and geogsaphical ly unique components and

problems.

The first component is the stock the species that

is h.~r·vested.

P.::,.ge

1

The second component, the harvester, whether
commercial or recreational, has the most direct of man's
impact on stocks; and it is the interaction between stock and

harvester that forms the true flshery.

Many of management's

most difficult and unpopular decisions are those that deal
with the allocation of a stock of finite size between an

apparently infinite number of harvesters.

Both Maryland and

Virginia have at least some idea of the number of commercial

harvesters, prlmarily through the number of I tcences issued.

underestimation of the number of recreational harvesters,

The third component is the processors. While they do

not have a direct impact on stocks, they must be considered,
generally from an economic point of view.

To some extent the

processors influence the level of commercial effort as they

are often the segment that sets prices, regulates the flow of
products, and as the initial buyeri establishes demand.

Their

influence on the legislative process is significant in many
instances, and because of this they can plaf important role
man.agemen

t.

A f,:iur·ti-,, .and ,:,·ften neglected compor,ent,
habitat.
q 1J a 1 i t :.,,·.

i·:;;

the

The quality of the habitat, as demonstrated by water
i ·=- n c, t f u 1 I y con·:;; i de r· ed.

For example, wetlands and

various construction permits over sub-aqueous bottoms are
regulated, but fisht?r·ies rn.an.:1.g>?ment a,;i'='n,:ies h.ave no .;:,uthor·i t::,,
to m.:i.nage

11•.1ater·

qua.lit::,,,

This

is the pur·v i e11., of ;:::-,,nother

For example, when the Virginia Marine
Resources Commission enacted regulations conforming to the
proposed interstate management plan for striped bass,
thi:.> State l,.Ja.ter·

Contr--o1 E:o::i.rd to

t.::1\<r?

·:;.imil-::1r· .::1,:tion,

it asKe~
The

:3!..dCB r·e-fus.ed, pr·efer·r'in9 tc v..1ai t ur,ti 1 the EPA Ches..='.pe.o•.ke B.;,;,'
Study made

recommendations.

The EPA study however, may

not

address the Kind of specifics needed to protect the striped
bass spawning grounds.

Most Chesapeake Bay commercial and recreatidnal fin
fish species are transient in the Bay and do not spawn here,

al though the anadrornous species do.
dur' i ng the
striped

·;.pr' i rll;;i-fa 11 ; .::. . nd e,Jen

Most are only present

c\nadr·,:,rnc,u·=· ·spec i e,s 1 i ke

bass only spi?nd 4-6 months in the Bay.

Bay conservation efforts directed tbward control

thi?

Chesapeake
of fishing

pre~sure or habitat management can only be as effective as the
weakest measures effected by neighboring states or the
Regional Fisheries Management Councils.

The blue crab poses an
.:1.·;;.

interesting management problem

th\?f ::,r·e in th>:? Che·s.:q:,e.:i.ke 8.:1.Y ·s::,'::;.tem thr•i:iughout their· 'Ii fe

c:,.. ,:le; but m.;...,' be S:.uf-ficientl,' dens.it~,··-independent (i.e.
recruitment

is independent of spawning stocK size) as to defy
Peductic,n-=-

traditional management.
h.:t.bit:at. c<:'.lu1d r·e:.ult

in

.:1

in

3. 1•.J.:1.i

1.able .ju•.Jeni le

r·,?d1Jc:ti,:,n in ·;.tc,ck ,.;iai.bilit::,-· in·:.pite

of interstate or bi-state stock management eff,:,rts.

Bay bivalve species, principally the oyster ~nd hard
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clam, are managed by internal state agency regulations or
leglslationi and al though not subject to interstate management
are an important considerations here,
·;.pr· e a.d 1'·1SX,
1,,.ii

;;,.n d

1 oc a 1

01~

·=-ta t e

1,'-1.;1.

Transplantations can

t er· q u .;i. 1 i t y ·;;; t .;<,n dar· :l'::.,
1

;.et

th ·;a.hel lfish in mind, c.;i.n influen,:e the habit.at qua.! it/ f,:Jr

,:it her specie·;;.

Stock management requires data and information on the
current and future levels of abundance fDr each harvested
stock.

Leng term stock assessment programs (monitoring)

provide information on recrul tment levels, and catch
st:.ati·:;tic·;; gi•,.1e .;1n indicatic,n of i·.atE:s c,·f mcir·t:.al it::,··.
Stock-Recruitment models have served managers for several
decades as indices of future harvestable stock levels.

More

recently natural environmental variables have been docurn~nted
as causing fluctuations in year to year recruitment success
and are being incorporated into the spawner-recruit ~odels.
Anthropogenic pertubations are not currently considered in
stock models, although water qua1 ity modeling is in many ways
more advanced than the biological.

Three factors are responsible for abundance and
fluctuations of fishable stocks: Fishing pressure, natural
en1;,1ironment.:\i 1;,.1a.r·iabil ity (cl im.:i.te change·;;.), and thi? pr,:iblem·s
associated with poor water quality, or pollution. No single
factor can usually be singled out in the highly variable and
impacted estuarine systems such as the Chesapeake Bay, yet
fisher i e·:- m.ar,.:i.gement i ·s often conducted as if the effects .;,,r·e

-:;;eper·.:;i.te, di ·,di n9u i ·;:;.hab·I e, a.nd c,:,ntr·ol 1 a.bl e.

A major consideration of the following discussion is
the

dichotomy between thos~ charged with managing resource

stocks, and those charged with managing the habitat. The

vested with the marine resource management agency, the
Maryland Department of Natural
Marine Resources Commission.

Resources, and the Virginia
Each fishery management agency

manages the resource by exerting control over the harvester.
This harvest control

is effected through season, size, gear,

<:>.nd C.:'.tch 1 imi t.ation·s.
.:1.·:;;

It is not always biologically based,

s,::icic,-pi::tlitic,::-,.1 ,:riteria c,ft,?n pl.a:~' a domin;.,.nt role.

Habitat requirements vary during different

stages, and fro~ species to species.

1 ife

Most species have

differing r·equir·ement·;; c,f temper.:1.tur·e, ·s:1.l init;v·, and f,::irage on
their spawning and nursery grounds than on their wiitering or
surrrner foraging grounds.

Fur·ther·,

their .abll ities tc, tciler·,de

For example,
most
fluctuations change as they grow.
.
I

c.:tn

t,:,1E•r·.:,..te fair·ly

1.:;,.r·ge f11.1ctu.;;,.+.ic,ns ir, ·:..::l.linity, but ar·e

intolerant to low Oxygen.

Adults, on the other hand, may be

fair·l::.,. intc,lera,nt tc, ·s.al inity fluctu.:1.tions, t,ut tolerate

1ot.•,HH'

Oxygen, o~ are capable of local migrations to seek optimal

Considerable concern has been generated during the

1.a·st dee a.de

0

-1e r· ch.anges in the water quality of the Ba,y and

1

0

P.;:..ge 5

it·s tributa.rie<:,,

8 i t,1 al 1..J e ·=· 1 9c11::,d en,.,.. i r onme n t .:;,. 1 i n t e gr B. t c:ir· s,

are generally incapable of adjusting to changes through
migration, and can only relocate through passive transport of
spawning products.

Marine spawning finfish, although

generally no mare tolerant of

pal lution, are less impacted as

their oceanic spawning grounds are not pol luted.
their residence time in polluted waters is less as they
rni,;ir·a.ti: se.a·;;;.ona.1ly. Thi·:; is f1Jrther- mc,dified by the abilities
of some to depurate.
spawn

Anadrorno~s spawners, on the other hand,

in those very areas were man's estuarine impacts are

often the greatest; and their young often spend the first one

just above the estuarine salt wedge; were at one time more
attractive to industry than as esthetically pleasing areas to
fish, boat, or- persue other forms of aquatic recreation.

The

consequence has been a long term d~gredation of the
biologically active areas of the riverine system, critical
th e.:1.r 1 : ,-- 1 i ·Fe hi stc,r::,' of the .anadr-omo1J·s ·;;pat.1,.1n1.H":$.

to

A tr·end

that is hard to reverse, even aftr recognized.
t
I

H-=1.bi t.;..t m.::i.n.agement c-:c1.n be f.ar mor·e di f f i cu1·t :1nd
comp1 i c.::1.t>?d th-?.n -;:.tc,ck m-:1.na,;i ... ment..

contr·ol

i·:;

A majc,r difference is th.:;,.t

(:;,:,<er·t>?d on .an "e><:ter-nal user".

Fishef"'ies

management, discu~sed above,

Is effected by direct control of

the i nd1Jstr;,', the f i sherm.:1.n.

Habitat management on the other

h-:1.nd

is affected b~··· contr·oU i n9 an e::<tern.:1.1

i ndustr·y,

r·emc,ved

from being economically dependent upon the 1 iving marine

F.:;,.r·mers fc,r example, .9.re not drr-e,:tly nor
Page 6

e c on om i c .::,, 1 1 y de p e n de n t ,:, n t h e ·; i '.) i n g m.9. r I n e

r· ,;

=· o u r· c e ·s c, f

8.;,.y, nc,r- are H:e ·;..ani t.:i.tion district pl.:1.nt·=·

1;.Ji

th trJ::>-:<.ted

sewage outfalls.

t h •?

Yet these external users, who exert pressure

on the stock through their negative effects on water qual i t;

1

can potenti.a11/ neutr·al ize the regul.21tc,r,' effc,rt-=- of 1 i1}in9
marine resource management agencies, or legislative actions by
the states' legislative bodies.

Control of point or non-point source pollution is
di f f i cult.

Marine Peil ice c:.:;.n .ar·rest a.n ,::iffendi ng \.,1.:;.tr::-rman,

but wh.;;,n a. multi -mi 11 ion do11 ar· ,:orp,::,r·.::i.t ion pol i ute·=· .::, r· i ,Jer,
.and cau-:.es an unnot i ,:ed m,:,r·tal it::,--,

ther-e

is often no penal t,'.

Contrell ing the harvest level of a stock is a method of
r·.::,.pid1y reducing mc,r·tal ity .::,,.nd p,:,tentiall;,'

recruitment,

it

incr·ea·.;.ing

has been demonstrated in the James and Hudson

Rivers that reduced harvest level r-esul ted in an incr-ease in

the stock (evidenced by increased or steady Juvenile indices)
in-:.pite of

the historic ~.nd highl:,' publicized pollution

problems.

the only avenue available to the state Fisheries Management
agency; and i t has been shown to be effective, particularlly
when a stock is "seriously" depressed as the str-iped bass and
shad are currentfy.
relaxed immeadiately,

Str-iped bass fishing pressure m~st be

Concurrently hcwever

1

and for

the long

run, the spawning and Juvenile habitat must be improved.
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There

is no panacea, and in al I honest/ i t mus~ be

pointed out that pollutant impacts on biota, particularly the

correlatively to impact a stock, but often the causative
relation is absent or unclear.
h .ab i t a

t

qua 1 i

ty

,

>?

i mprc,vemen t·=·

:x: p <?! n s i v e e c on c,m i c a 1 J y , a r· e h .a r d

consequently harder to effect.
01. 1 i?r·-h:1.r· 1_1e·;.ting,

Fur· ther·,

cl irn~.te,

t ,::,

in
q u .an t i f ::,·· ,

The syne~gistic effects of

.and r·edu,:ed h~.bi t..':l.t qual it::,· .;..nd -3.r·e-=•.

The criteria for many water qua1 ity standards are
based on hum~n heal th.

Can we drink the water, can we eat

shellfish from the water, can we swim in the water?

The

question, can fish, oysters, or crabs spawn in the water Is
generally not asked. Anthropomorphically we express the
concern whether or not a neighborhood is a good place to raise
children, but we do not express sufficient concern over the
posslbil ity of a Chesapeake Bay tributary not being a good
place to raise rocKfish.

Water sanitized tq drinking
I

standards may be toxic to fish eggs or larv~l

oysters.

A pol icy issue to be raised by these proceedings is the
n e e d f or· .add i t i on a 1 ~,1.a t e r· q u a. 1 i t ::,,· s t an d a r d ·s ,

occupants~ perspective.

These standards should become a part

of each fishery management plan,

i nter-st.':l.te.

fr ,::im t h e

in-state,

bi-state, or

Certainly a good place to start is the

formulation of a statement of pol icy on the management of the
Pa.ge 8

stated set of goals or obJecti~~s and standards bf which to
measur·e progreg

of
the

•

Thr·ciugh

t h e 8 a ::r' , n o t as i f
e ,: o·s::,.,s t. em,

th E• y

the

1 i •.) e

Bi-·:;tate A91~eement the

i n a •,! .:;.. ,: u um ,

"1-"1.ater· ·:2.hed" ma.n<:1.gement pl.;.n

would define Maximum Habitat Yield.

t of

th::1.t

This would include

cc,n·;;id,;;,r;\tion toi..•Jar·d b.::i.lanc:in,;i :i\.9ricul tur·.;;,.1

r- e s;.ou r· c es.

.as p .:;.. r·

Plans for their management would be part of an

integr·ated e,:c·;;.;,··sti?rn or·

produc i ,:,n,

bu t

,ield or·

i ndu:.tr· i a 1 output, .:i.nd yield from l iv i n9 mei.r· i nil:'
For example,

a farmer

along the

spawning reaches

of the Rappahanock River might be encouraged to place
additona1 acerage in the PIK program i f he normally sprayed
In fact,

herbicides duing the peak of striped bass spawning.

some farmer~ may not even be ~~are of what their neighboring
marine resources are doing.

Perhaps the Sea Grant advisory agents need

to get out

and talk to the Land Grant extention agents.
Land Grant advisory agents, working together, could provide an
educational

forum for farmers to promote a better

understanding of the marine impacts of modern agricultufal
pr.:).,: ti ces.

Legislative mandates to resource and habitat
management agencies would require that habitat requirements be
part of any Fishery Management Plan; and conversely, that
"occupant" habitat requirements be considered in any Water
P.:i.ge- 9

Quality Management Plan.

Nothing happens overnight, consequently a stepped,
or·derl:Y imp1 imer1tatic,n needs tc, be• effe,:ted

0

,..'er· time.

Thr·E•e

1

recommendations are suggested:

1, Bistate Fishery Management Plans should be drawn up
f c, 1 1 01..,.J i n g

t h I? g e n e r ·='· 1 f or· ma t: c, f

t: h '=' cu r r· e n t

Management Plans (ASMFC), or Regional

I n t '=' r· ·s. t

·'='·

t e F i sh e r : ,. .

Fishi?ries Management

Plans (MAFMC), modif-ied to includi? habitat requirements and
st:.:1.ndar·ds of control .

Trade-offs between marine and

terrestrial resources or industry wi I I undoubtably be common.
Consideration should be giv~n to eventually managing by
flshery rather than stock.

In otherwords, a Pound Net Fishery

Management Plan or a Gil 1 Net Fishery Management Plan would be
developed as these fisheries take several species
-s. i mu 1 t a.n e c,u s 1 y.

2. E•,1ent1Jal l ::,,·, b::,, the end cf the de,:.ad,?,

the

management plans should be by ecosystem or watershed.

For

example, a York River Drainage System Resource Management Plan
or a Choptank River Drainage System Management Plan.

The

existing Bistate Fisheries Sub-Committee, already in place and

active, would be a good focal
.au 9m e n

t ed

i,,,.1

point to initiate the effort,

i th r e p r· e ·s n t .~. t i v e s f r· cm =· t .a t e

l.•.J a.

t er

Ou a 1 i

t ;,'

.:1. n d

land use agencies.

3. The Maryland and Virginia representatives to the
P.a,;ie, 10

At1antic

State Marine Fisheries Commission should be directed

by the Governors to support

inclusion of

state agencies water

quality representati~.1e·:;. ,:,n the Scientifi,: .::i.nd St.atist.ics

Committees that are currently charged with initial
Fisheries Management

Plan

development.

A st;..tement ,:if pc,J i ,::;,', b::, the Governors,

fisheries

m.::1.na9ement 1,1.,1111

Interstate

tt-1?.t

t.:i.!<l? h.abit.at quality re-quirements

into c,:in·side>r?.tic,n; and th.at·

1,1.J.=1.t>?r·

qu~.1 it~.,,· stand.~.rds VJi11

living marine resource requirements into account

t.ake

is the only

way that the various state agencles, with differing criteria

for standards, can arrive at ecosystem management for the
Cht?sc1.peake Ba~..-·.

